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Minutes of a meeting of the Shotley Parish Council held on Thursday, July 15th 2021 at 7:30 pm, at the 

Shotley Village Hall. 

Present: Cllrs C Mills (Chairman), B Powell, J Briscoe, R Green, M Williams, S Pallant and Mrs D Bedwell 
(Parish  Clerk). 

County and District Councils:  County Cllr S Hartley.  

Public gallery: Two members of the public. 

  
SPC/21/91: Apologies for absence: Apologies had been received from Cllrs R Wrinch and T Ingram. 
 
SPC/21/92: Declarations of interest with regard to items on the agenda: None received. 
 
SPC/21/93: Public participation at meetings (Meeting open to allow members of the public to speak): A 
member of the public had attended the meeting in order to request an update on matters pertaining to 
traffic but had spoken with the Clerk and no longer needed to do so.  
 
SPC/21/94: Reports  

a) County Councillor’s report: A report had been received from Cllr Hartley, who added some further 
updates and answered a number of questions from members. Amongst these were the issues with 
anti-social driving on Bristol Hill and the risks to local residents. One of the members illustrated this 
by referring to a recent accident involving their property on Bristol Hill, where extensive damage 
had been caused by a car travelling at sixty-five miles an hour.  
 

b) District Councillor’s report: A report was not available on this occasion. 
 

SPC/21/95: To approve the minutes of the Parish Council meeting held on 17 June 2021: It was resolved to 
approve the minutes as a true record of the meeting held. 
 
SPC/21/96: Planning matters: To consider any applications received and note decisions 

a) Application: Re-consultation- DC/20/05726 9-10 Rose Farm Cottages, Rose Farm Lane- - Erection of 
a private quayside dock, wave breaker, new jetty and pontoon, Shore protection works and removal 
of the existing Jetties (existing Liter (Barge) to be sunk subject to agreement): It was resolved to 
recommend the refusal of this planning application, in line with the relevant planning policies, 
recommendations made by other consultees and concerns raised by third parties. 
 

b) Application: DC/21/03518 - 88 Kingsland - Erection of single-storey extension to provide disabled 
adaptations (following demolition of existing carport): It was resolved to recommend the approval of 
this planning application. 

 
c) Application- Receipt of revised plans- DC/21/01700 - Grassy Knoll, King Edward VII Drive, Shotley 

Marina - Erection of 9 No. flats with associated landscaping and parking: No issues had been raised 
with regards to the revised plans. 

 
d) Decision: DC/21/02350 Farmside, Main Road- Application for Outline Planning Permission (some 

matters reserved, access to be considered) Town and Country Planning Act 1990 - Erection of up to 4 
No. dwellings, new vehicular access and improvements to landscaping (following demolition of the 
pre-fabricated building and associated ancillary buildings): Outline planning permission refused. 
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SPC/21/97: Play Provision Working Group: To receive an update, including Skatepark Project- to consider a 
request for the installation of a larger bin (Lloyd Road open space): A brief report was received from Cllr C 
Mills. There had been no further correspondence since the previous meeting from the small number of 
residents who had expressed some concern about the project. Positive feedback had been received from 
users and their families and no other negative feedback had been received by any of the other Councillors. 
On this occasion, it was resolved not to purchase a larger bin for the site. 
 
SPC/21/98: Neighbourhood Development Plan Working Group: To receive update and approve Terms of 
Reference:  As there had been no further progress on this matter, it was agreed to remove it from the 
agenda until such a time when the matter was raised again. 
 
SPC/21/99: Shotley Peninsula Shoreline CIC- To receive update: A report was received from Cllr R Green. 
The recent funding bid to the AONB had not been successful but some very good guidance had been 
received as part of the process. The group continued to consider various options for some of the repairs 
needed in areas, such as the steps at the eastern end of the gabions and some professional advice would be 
requested in due course. A fellow Cllr suggested that if levels were raised in order to remove the steps, this 
may offer a solution to the ongoing problems. 
 
SPC/21/100: Shotley PC Allotments Review (including tenancy agreement, Warden role and terms, site 
maintenance, pricing structure, boundary matters): Due to a pecuniary interest, Cllr B Powell was excluded 
from the meeting at this point and left the room. The Clerk presented members with a detailed report and 
suggestions on new procedures to address issues raised at previous meetings. Members were in agreement 
with proposals, with the addition of the following considerations: No overnight parking, parking only for 
allotment holders/neighbouring residents, possibility of fee charging for resident parking and correct 
allocation of warden plots. Clerk to revise final documents and circulate for approval at the 
September/October meeting, with a view to meeting with both Wardens and introducing changes during 
the Winter (ahead of the next growing season). 

 
SPC/21/101: Finance and administration: 

a) To consider and approve accounts for payment and note receipts/bank balances: It was resolved to 
approve the accounts for payment as follows: 
 

Salaries, Tax, NI and pension liabilities £2,064.96 

Clerk's expenses (Microsoft licence, domains, BT, food parcel scheme) £152.67 

Bristol Hill Public Conveniences cleaning contract £341.00 

Village Warden contract £698.41 

SVHMC-Venue hire £78.00 

Casper de Boer-Repairs materials £28.00 

SLCC-Annual membership fee £154.50 

PHS Group—Bristol Hill public conveniences £392.66 

 
1. To receive updates on ongoing matters: A report was received from the Clerk. Works to Oldhall Road 

had been carried out as agreed by the Council at the previous meeting;  The village entrance gates 
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have been repainted by the Warden and the ground around them cleared; A number of volunteers 

from the SPS CIC had cut back most of the overgrowth on the footpaths through the Heritage Park; 
The picking of molluscs on the foreshore had started again and several reports had been made to 

the authorities; The gabion steps onto the foreshore had become compromised and it was necessary 

to close the access until repairs had been effected; The exercise of public rights notice has been 

published and preparations for the internal audit process had begun. 

 
a) To approve recommendation not to hold a full Council meeting in August, with the proviso that one 

may be called if necessary: It was resolved not to hold a meeting in August and it was noted the 
Clerk would be on annual leave for a period of two weeks. 
 

b) To consider membership of newly co-opted Councillor to Parish Council Committees and Working 
groups: Cllr S Pallant would prefer for her membership to be considered at a future agenda.  

 
In view of Cllr R Wrinch’s absence, and due to the meeting being held later, it was resolved to 
appoint Cllr C Mills to the Complaints Committee and Cllr R Wrinch to the Complaints Appeal 
Committee for the purpose of dealing with matters in hand.  
 

SPC/21/102: To note any further correspondence received and agree response needed: Please note- Items 
handled by separate Committees are not included in general correspondence at this stage 

a) Correspondence re. SCC footpaths nr Brickyards: Matter to be referred to SCC Rights of Way. 
 

b) Correspondence re. recent verge maintenance works on Oldhall Road: Matter to be handled by a 
separate Committee.) 
 

SPC/21/103: Reports from Councillors on matters not itemised on agenda/requests for next Agenda (no 
decisions with a financial implication are permitted to be made at this point and should be added to a 
future agenda for consideration): Following on from a recent item of correspondence about the planting of 
trees in the village, it was suggested that the area behind the Community Orchard, where the cliff was 
suffering from some erosion, could be considered. Tree Warden to be asked for advice regarding native 
species which may be beneficial for the area. 
 
Cllr B Powell informed members that the Ganges site had some sixty tonnes of concrete which may be 
useful for foreshore repairs and such works. 
 
It was reported that a number of trees from the Ganges site were overhanging a neighbouring property.  
 
Cllr M Williams reported that the lines on the Kingsland junction were no longer visible and needed to be 
repainted. There was also a section of the B1456 between Chapel Fields and the Gate where the re-painting 
of the middle white line following resurfacing had been missed out. 
 
Cllr J Briscoe reported on a concerning number of children admissions to A&E with Respiratory Syncytial 
Virus Infection (RSV), which was unusual for the time of year. Parents and users of the play equipment were 
advised to continue taking the necessary hygiene precautions since the Covid restrictions and cleaning 
regimes had been relaxed, as this condition was extremely contagious. 
 
SPC/21/104: Date of next meeting: 16 September 2021. 
 

With no further matters to be transacted, the meeting ended at 8.30pm. 
Signed:______________________  Date:_________________________ 


